
VENDORS ....MORE BOOKING EVERYDAY
Honor Beauty
The Travel agent next door-honeymoon destinations
By Request DJ (Blake will be spinning tunes and doing prize give-a-ways)
Cathy Davis & Co. (officiant)
Philosophy Studios
Warehouse 84 *supplying great sitting lounges and props for food tables
Niagara Dove Release
Warehouse 84 FLORALS
Honor Beauty
Simply Beautiful Decor (all items ordered through us directly)
Frilly Bits
E-waterways -honeymoon destinations
Defining Moments Stationary

WHAT TO BRING WITH YOU
MOST IMPORTANT ITEM-FULLY CHARGED SMART PHONE WITH CAMERA

Camera phone to take photos of the linens and decor items-they will all be 
labelled, so please get the label in your shot, so we know which one you like 
A pen to make notes 
Empty Stomach  
Dancing shoes (fun contests to win big prizes) 

PAYMENT & ADDITIONAL DETAILS
We will email an invoice to you, CASH payment at the door only 

This is not a consultation, so no pricing information can be given out at this 
event, please make all your notes, on the form we provide you, and email or 
call us with all your questions  
Looking forward to great day and seeing you all!

facebook.com/Kristins.catering 

@eventsbykristins 

@chef_babe

SOCIAL MEDIA

CAKE TASTING/DESSERT TABLE

Our chefs & pastry chefs, Mark and Tracy will be 
floating around the SPECTACULAR dessert 
table  and food tables all day and can answer all 
your food related questions-no pricing 
information will be available -please contact 
office 

Various cakes available for tasting 
All our dessert trio items  
Many desserts from our package menus 
Dessert display furniture supplied by Warehouse 
84 (not included in any pricing)

BEER AND WINE $5 

HOW IS WORKS

10:45 Doors open for registration 
Visit photo booth inside door-chance to win GRAND PRIZE $250 credit 
11:00-2:00 Vendors are open, Sparkling wine & Hors d'oeuvres (till 1:00) 
11:00-2:30 Samantha and Sandra will be in the linen/decor section  to answer all your 
questions, all linens will be labelled  
11:30-2:00 Food service starts -you will have a sit down time emailed to you 
*Lindsay and Kristin (at food tables) will be floating around to answer questions 
12:00-2:00 Fun games and BIG prizes to be won 

WEDDING SHOW & 
FOOD TASTING
SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 2018    11-2 
NIAGARA ON THE LAKE COMMUNITY CENTRE 
14 ANDERSON LANE (OFF HWY 55)

905.262.1668 

catering@kristinsfinefoods.com 

www.kristinsfinefoods.com 

PRIZES

CASH BAR

TO BE WON


